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Cro»-8ilvkh.—At Tanow-k, Jan. 28, 
by Rev. W. C. Baker, David Cr. », of 
'fsncurk, to Nora B. Silver, of Halifax.r

At tbe bride’»
. b-

NEWS SUMMARY.

— Use Skoda’» Diaoovery, the great 
bkxxi and nerve remedy.

— Governor Daly, 
gave hie «went to the Cape 1 
mina bill on Wednesday lut.

— The heaviest fire in five years oc
curred ip Montreal Thursday night, 
burning several buildings and causing a
lose of *800,000.

— A lad named Dry «dale wee killed 
day last week on the Quin pool Road, 

Halifax, by being run over by a horse 
and sleigh while coasting.

Don't go out much-----Time ; pent
in office—:—Think heavy gar
ments a nuisance------ Should
know better.

An Ulster, if you drive, to slip 
right over that light overcoat 
------Works I ke a charm.

Get one now------same cloth------
cheaper than before------no worse
but less cost. t

Best of all.
Send back w hat you don’t like.

Highest оГаП in Leavening Power —Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
Campuxlv-Wadb. — 

home, South Shore, Bedegue, by Paste* 
E. A. Allaby, of Try on, Jan. 4, Charles 
Campbell, Lot 16, to Prosie 6. Wade.

Bam y-S with.—At Lawi> nee town, Feb. 
1st. by Rev. J. T. Baton, George R»my, 
of West Dalbousle, to Jsne, daughter of 
George Smith, of Ohio, Lunenburg Co.,

of Nova Scoti», 
Breton coal

N.8. .
Neily-Booebb—At Riverside borne, 

Feb. 1, by Rev. J.T. Eaton. Frank Nelly, 
of Nictaux West, to Lixxte, youngest 
daughter of tbe late John Rovers, Esq., 
of Nictaux, Annapolis Co^ N. 8.

Charjutok-Babteaux.—At tbe borne 
of Judson Bart eaux. Esq., of Nictaux, 
Jan. 8let, by Bev. J. T. Eaton. Geo. W. 
Charlton, of WiMiamston, to Mrs. Han
nah M. Barteaux, of Nictaux, Annapolis
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pondent*, bot M. slIU oblige 
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” and some not

w
— Tbe people of Bridgetown are great-

^«clover the mysteri^deathof ^ f.vid,Dc* of Mn,. (Stevens
A. D.Cameron. Hie wife baa jAircbaaed jn і(и,,га1 points, that of
large quantities of morphine lat^y, and 3K%itne*es. The stomach of the 
■he is suspected of having poisoned him. deo<w4l having been submitted to Mr.

— Arthur I’hinney, tbe nine year old jw 0f John, fnr chemical examina-
boy charged with firing Wood's barn at 1|ОПі the comnerVjury await bis report 
-Best Amherst on December 25th lest, before returning a verdict in tbe case, 
was committed by Judge Мути for _ n ,§ to bold a Sunday-
three years to the Industrial Home at convention in towrencr
Halifax. town. Annap» -lia county. Mat 24lb. 1898.

— Hester McKinnon died in iar- ть,. convention will include members
■south county on Sunday, sged one bun- ^ rrorra»ntatives of Sabbath-schools 
died and six yearn. She wee born in jn Maritime Provinces. Hé,me of 
slavery Her father, William B»rry. the leading Hsbbath school workers and 
was brought as a slave to Shelburne by „H^rtnlrodrols will 1-е especially in- 
William Lent, one of tbe loyalist set- ,jted lo be present. Tbe purpose of tbe 
tie» of that town. convention principally, is to improve

— A number of Frederict<*i ladies the music in tbe home, the Sabbath end 
b»se made arrangi menls fur tbe intro day schools. In addition to Ibis it t* 
ittoU of Kindenarten education in h«,ped that a god representation of the 
that dty, and on the 1st of May next workers and speakers interested in Seb- 
they ex wet to have a anbonl of this eye hath acbori work may be able to attend 
lam opened Mias Kate Hetnber, of this mewling. It Is hoped that on this 
Halifax he» been engaged ft* lbs w»ek. neat'm from 2,000 to ГіООі children
-и«1<Ь,«пк» lto.ll. .< Г * m.v "oil. ti'.lr vtov to «ЄЮ of OT»*e

H---- - »l... .pplM !.. Й... '/ .1—n» нЛ П.* mtoc wlU bv
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IsSbe

bill provides that there shall be com
mensal union between tbe two coon- 
tries, until the Dominion is admitted,

port duties or other taxes Co^N- h. 
levied by this country on Pi

.......І і products, provided the E
minion of Canada admits free of duty H 
the products of the United States. The W 
bill was referred 
fi reign affairs.

— Representative Sanford,
York, bas offered for reference tbe 
lowing : Resolved by tbe House at Re
presentatives that it is tbe sense of this 
body that tbe time baa now eome when 
tbe preservation and extension of our 
commerce and tbe upholding of our flag 
demand that prompt action be taken by 
tbie government, looking 
immediate annexation of the Hawaiian 
Islande to u».

— The 1’resident on Thursday aasil a 
message to » « mg r< as on the Canadian

question, In whioh be re 
the transit of goude ihrougbOana 

da He says statut*» ratatine Is lbs 
tirseeporWbsi of meiebsndiss ns» 
tbe ifolted States sad tbe British p.s 

should be tbe ewbyect of re

contribution*.
“On Deseoot

■ The Bird “sends usas to thin
Pacific Cosst are among them 
doubtless interest oar readers.

— It b teporied that Profeai 
„„tobrotodinroftoM*»® 
[.,*• book. -Tb. NMorol L
Splrtwrt weld," Uto It pro 

(ortho »b“.
,,,c,-to Hgbt. b. to
We are not much surprised 

certainly H

and that im 
shall not be 
Canadian

(xjott - Smith. — At the Baptist 
church, North Kingston, Kings On., N. 

Feb. 1, by the Rev. E. H. Howe, 
silsce E. Piggoti, of Annapolis, to 

Louisa L. Smith, of Kingston, Kings 
■Co.. N. 8.

v,_ l)KijtMKY-LA*i>Kim.—At the residence
Av of Mr. Benjamin lenders. Richmond. 
x>. Yarmouth Co., N. 8-, Jan. 21, by Rev.

n Bishop, Lemuel Delaney, to 
end ere both of Richmond, Yar.

iS

scorn mm & co.to tbe committee on
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Deaths.
ІЖАЖУ.—At Upper Falmouth, Jan, 12,

Hoy, am of Frank Vleesel aged 4 
miethe

Mooai -At Krssgmsi, Jan 
dangbur of Aaa|>b Mow lu 
year of bee age 

MvDSBMm,- At bis borne at tbe 
Highianda Abssdaesi Jan «LufMrigbt’a 
itts-rs- Angus MelbwwiM. bt tb* 
умі of bis age Мів «М was pew» 

Misas. At Таамя-k ІммаИйма <k» 
Jan *», «d dtpbtbelie Oensge Rakes 
aged aàwiwt hO yes» Hie e* sod grand 
SHSldtedrd tbs sans»disses» Mwss weeks

At f Was Mswlacke. Jw l«tb,
■ft» S IlMgSWtug HW» »-«U4 wlik 
Cbristjsn peslsaura. I«te Bsssbe (Vs
agsrifb y«
JSm 'її*-'
that ara NU 
* rl. a »m Ho.,

Ni a.s - Al G

HALL'S BOOK STORE, Fredericton. Tbe book
prodortto, bal І®—*
.tom wbo mvw Wl *bk 
«*,« d И* «moroto» TbM
Mrito » rowrtM k. S
mrj Ьіш to u*b of -*bk

Wpivpv*» Ш*7 b. to 
uf lb* poU*7 <4 toUiSkvl** 1 
ik* So*** Ortb.fl» toboil

• IAS»TI»T HYMNALS, 
BATH-sohool Llbrerl

CMrol*. Ooapal Hymn*.
. F**P»r,Asbond transit

MtUtlsi ■saigBarters fcr Bsbtmi Basks, ibest lull and Meats Basks.

s», sbs Is waiting I MrK'san.—Al has tusqr Higgtmvtiia. 
May Usai beta tbe Ian I*. Marsh Jane, h l-.vsd wi(<of 

m ..mil., .msn even te» tbsdr and»sas to K leant MnGabe, »w-d 6Є years. Ow 
say with th* afwsSia, " O death sriseve ts ls*e»»i wes a de. t d mew b r nf ■ 
toy sting * <> geese, wheea Is toy sin <*on і a motbev In bwe*l. s light al 
letf I *’ ways «hintn* Mb* Kras with holy

•«■ s*.ta At Brisk*, tfueens OK.Nf» P* *• 6
•V it itofh A IBM toms*. MdH nf the 1 И*» - be* owe. to min. Hie into a 
МаШа Batons as to toe aA*h |ws yet end такім dsi y bi. seing

,j І.., ма ти-T u-to------ш rn WAS in the sweet truste of sdorstton,
the tUv Meant Hsrrte end w* kanteblh s sup hy which to c lab . th. lT»-eïT»." lU*MM uk Wnreed God. At her Ь*«и» Ue4b 

li ■ militai» as wees » vs r w «І*» еи
ly в»Intel-red onto. Tb- memory of 
bet Ufa end death canrot but he bripfnl 

husband and cblldem

th mallet ti
♦ ialiai lbs treasury regtilstiiaw he*» 
given to three laws e оинИиЩІї and
stops not aosttemptilrd 1-у CV
A pulley sdsptsd _______
growing In pest 1«H td the enwtiwetow 
of U>e Oenedian PnrifW Hallway gbnatd 
1-е daotired and the Ітиаішм |daa*4 spa 
a beats mon» >uat to toe iwsU of tbe 
Unlkd Htatrs end to lb# United

rlrtrt to rtfb* '*
■l*rtb I* rtf*»»®* »■
u,.l.ibrtpolto7-lo"»rtrti

.lUto.ro Uroprov- 
.„«■*. .IrtkUvPPWrt»
,i,rt .btob b.v. brtrt rob* 
„„,.t lirtrtro- ь»« M< 
ami ropwvrtrtoto* ігор*
In* I» lb* ***** brtrtkro
i.l* ropotTOd kroUOOrt o<
k to ero* of L'OfMo* 
Munir*, .blob tb. U 
.HommoI Яко* I»W b. 
by Ibrti bkbop to ГО*. 1 
Ilculer offeooe of thtop* 
not informed.

■.«m* of 

and Wm
II air tom. win. Bev. Dr. Hpragua as 
chairman 1b< chargea |»rrf* rrcd ainst 
H*' Mr Ortip oat the informaikm of 
Mr (mrte are said to be as fiAkres 
l That the Rev. Robert Crisp was 
guilty on or about August Srd, ІМЦ, uf 
oummitting adultery with an unmerripd 
woman fixing In HmtohtoWti, (Jueena 

N. B. 2. That bring acoosed In

year of bring 
child referred 
tbe charge frr 
D. Currie. 8. That he has been guilty 
of murepn srotation, deception and 
falsehood in concealing and denving his 
connection with the woman, and in coo- 
cealing and denying his correspondence 
with Dr. Gardner in relation to the 
above chargee. Rev. Isaac Howie ap-. 
peers as prosecutor. Mr. Crisp conducts 
nia own defence. Tbe trial, which was 
conducted with closed doors, continued 
through tbe week, when it adjourned to 
meet In St. John on tbe 14th met. It is 
rumored that on thé r-eumption of the 
trial reporters for the press are to be 
admitted.

Itoit»f»t and pgjstol

iwTtrti* to ro to .«rt.-liro
і si thrir journey to meet her in bee

Utsrsry lets* aed ruas agalu »»ee ». i 
lea asleep Is Jssws willm Irons U W Weddellto-^toT-

• Ht l.uke, ij-ігіи. 
k by tbe engine and 

both the occupants were killed The 
was Warned to екю till the engine 

should bass, but trusted ti. bis fasUuMS 
to lake biro over the crowing In time

reeignatbm of Rev. 1*. G. Htevros, 
of Ht. Іліке’а Kptioopal church Ht. John, 
baa been accepted. Trouble anas out 
of oerUlr. allegeri indiscreet letters writ 
ten by Mr.Htevena to a Mrs. Nsee, which 
may be tbe subject of a lawsuit. Mr. 
Htevros ti a native of Bedford Springe. 
Maas He was educated at " 
and German 
New York an 
pal Seminary 

— Tbe election for mayor and aider- 
men in Montreal last week resulted in 
the defeat of James McSbane 
Desjardins by 151 votes. 1 
very little organization and it was a go- 
aa-you-please race all through. McSbane 
earned St. Ann’s (the Irish ward) by 

100, but the “people’s Jimmy" 
ped in the English and French 
і the aldermanic centres tbe 

a deadly blow, 
reported that Judge Tasche

reau, of the Supreme Court ban written 
Sir John Thompson criticizing the crimi
nal amendment code passed last session, 
and which goes into operation next 
July. Tbe legislation was initiated last 

by tbe Minister of Justice, ami was 
supposed to be a very complete modifi
cation. Judge Taschereau suggests that 
the law should not go into operation 
until seventy amendments he propCseg 
shall "be added toit.

- ihwéey evening test 
Vasaaiitie 
known tidy 
Г.Н trac k
th» slrigl, *»• etfui

-TWsra ti always of pastry
mostly by the vrairger Amrrime parie 
In ÜM Afsw A’w;rimmé Ma/toeim. The 
Fwbiuary Issue is easily first emisyi the 
cummt mag» ztnes In ibis reapeot. 1a»n- 
are fifteen poets rej.rtseated In the 
number AmtEig ths notable ooetitbu 
tie ns ara “Ifl Should M-,t Thro,” by k 
Arthur I. Salmon ; “ Philip B-mrke 
Maillon," by. N»wtoo Marshall ш;

tiie Storm, Calm,” l»y William 
Ordway Partridge ; “ Little Dames and 
Mro," by John Ernest McCann, and 
“The Way of Love," by James Buckham 

rena contributes a 
sketch of the life 

and work of Charles Darwin, and a 
trenchant editorial on the Low Ethical 
Ideals in Conservative Educational In
stitutions. He severely arraigns the 
“ fast set ’’ of Yale College, and exposes 

lawlessness which characterized 
eir actions on Thanksgiving night.

Mr. Flower also disease* в “ Inspiration 
and Paychical Phenomena as experienc
ed by Latter Day Poets." This number 
of tbe A rma contains able papers by Rev. Previous

S*.*g«. E*bbi Solomon Schindler, follow the S*»lonr in fro 
R.T. J..hn W. Cb*dwick, Helen C»mp- рт"?! to*:h* >*» ,
bell. W. J. Kolfe *nd other eminent 1» bi. Cbri*U*e eipeii 
thinkers esteemed for his kind and genial die-

5ШШІ SbSsSSSKS SSSrHE
LL^.r m_8 і?*01.’ ViVlu Leaman about fifteen years ago profess- ly refers when he says : “The name 

u ?r n, ? I» ed faith in Christ and was toptized by of the man was Little-Faith, but
is also a fine portrait d Dr. J. I tbe Rtv E H. Howe into the feUowship man, and he dwelt in the town
. r him Л SR u”rt A KKSSS Of the 1st Salisbury church. Her suffer- cere." Not by words but by the beauti-
uf h m by Dr. B. Hart. "JuR *e ™°P ings were great but were borne with fnl simplicity of life, the deep humility,

ft*patience an<fresignation to the Divine the kiiid benevolence that wearied not 
will. She leaves a husband, two little in well-doing, and the prayer so natural by eminent pr^chers gi e ample ma- chiidren a i^ge number of relatives and direct, was tbe new heart and right 
*nd friend* to monm their lo«. Bet .plrit reverted. For more thui h.lf * Reform «md the ^ they mourn not as those who have no century the home of this good brother,

good tbbg. and the bJltoriati explain . 6? уежгв. 0n ber wey to yj.u » kind old man as they remember that 
the seven baraaerietira of Hea «Ry gfok friend, the ascent of a steep hill and they were hungry and he fed them, 
<’ —,man є-» r і r Ip„hii.h*r" tb® Intense cold of a zero morning caua- strangers and he took them in. But the
л рЕЇЇГг!іТ.п N-- v л Fublu0er’ ed heart failure, and instant death en- mantle of Christian service fell at length 
0 °uoper UtiluD’ "** Yurt’ sued. The sorrowing famUy, in the from the shoulders that were weary.

midst of their terri ole bereavement, Our brother is not, for God took him.
ion of the sure hope But to the worthy sons of a worthy sire 
be with Christ, which remains the heritage of a sacred trust.

ty In the godly lives of children and grand
ly to children may our dear brother’s works 

ty that came un- follow him while he rests from his 
In her the lonely found labors.

the suffering relief, and the sor- Dona worth.—At Athol, Jan. 6th, of 
rowing sympathy and help. “ Precious lingering consumption, Annie, beloved 
in the sight of the Lord is the death of ana only daughter of Thomas and Au- 
Hia saints.” gusts Dodsworth, aged 80 years. The

subject of this notice gave her heart to 
the Saviour wheu 15 years of age, and 
united with the Methodist church. 
From then until called away she exem
plified her prof» salon by a consistent 
Christian life. She was graciously sue- 
ulnad by the Saviour’s presence all 
through fier severe illness. It was really 
soul-inspiring to visit her, as the writer 
frequently did, and witness her complete 
resignation to tbe Divine will, and 
anxiety that all other» would meet her in 
tbe home above. Her only brother, liv
ing in 4he same house, was deeply affect
ed by the lorn of hti elate r, but be was 
wiled to pass through deeper 
< >i.i H.inday morning, at 6 a. m. (day of 
funeral), he ol**rv«lio hti wife’s wreath
ing an unusual sound, spoke to her, but 
no answer. He quickly got a light and 
found aba was dying. She bad retired
in her usual htsllb Г__
•as 86 yea# of age, eldest «laugh 
Mr. Afiwiso Wood, formerly <2 Elgin, 
Albert Oo., N. B. Sheprofesaedreligion 
when very young, wee baptised by the 
late Rev. James H errait Into the fellow 
ship of soma ohuroh in that ragion. Ska 
was always ready to give a 
toe hops that was in tor with meekncaa 
and fear ; wee a vary 
beloved and reaper led In the neighbor
hood. These deaths, pattioulariy the 
one so sodden and unexpected, deal a 
gloom over the place. The bereaved 
mends, father and another and aonrow-

riTvi - M
«rsrasEfied ке тему yeasa. and it waa 
«dp «ft* bring fully eonvlneed from

ЙИ&ЛГКХЯ WHAT PHYSICIANS SAY.
BepMat ohuroh. Aa a Chiktof tori 

" to be toeerve her 
tbe

aged W
у sate Mr lUack was an і no us
upright young man, (• t wbum Ufa ass# 
ed ti> bavé lfright pnapeols. and all who 
knew him feel deeply their kw. W

4
»hr

WW A
Graduate of Edinboro*.ESTto " nailed upon the 

and he found that
brought low." he 
une of the Ltad," 

tbe L-«d helped him.
Ьж*ош.а.—At St. Martine Brook, 

l/uorobutg Co., N. H., Jan. Ill, Daniel 
Langtlle, at a ripe old age. Although 
he never formally united with tbe 
church, be waa in sentiment a Baptist- 

at heart, we believe, a humble be.

& faithfully in all 
church, family and social life. Pueeee 
sing a nature kind end sympathetic, she 
was ever ready to hold out the helping 
band, and the poor and needy found in 
her a true friend. Being deeply inten et 
ed in the conversion of her family. Ц 
was her great joy to see the answer to 
her prayers, and her h 
sons and daughters becoming 
of the church with her. She leaves four 
eons, two daughters, nine grandchildren, 
one great-grandchild and a large circle 
of friends to mourn their loss. The 
funeral was attended by Pastor L E. 
Bill, assisted by Rev. H. Murray, Rev. 
Mr. Glendenning, Methodist, and

■MM яor December 
the father і

of
born “Alter

tto, he conspired to divert 
rom himself and fix it on D.

M», A.M., M.D., Eilln., a 
and refinement, fe Lecturer 

on Physiology and Hygiene In Acedia 
Collera. Nova Scotia. Of HKODA’H
REMEDIES be вву» >—

“ I have carefully examined tbe form- 
til :r from which they are constructed, nod 
find they have been judiciously 
and arc well adapted, for the 
mont of the various ends desired.
Ilexo the Ingrédient* used, the Bl 
of their kind, end the REMEDIES 
should have a large sale, when placed be
fore the general psklls."

W. Па
— Minittros generally I 

in knowing how the grtsat 
their work. Ills said c 
Farrar that moat of his 
done at a high d#k n 
His constant companion 
not a particularly Insplri 
for a student, one wool» 
Farrar is a great worker, 
day begins at half-peat
morning and does not o 
at night, when for an 
he gives himself dp to 

entertaining boo

The editor of the A 
critical biographical 

rk of Chari і
examined tbe fo

and
awl tb

r to 
toroabandand all^l

^■members
llever In Christ He passed away full 
of years, strong in faith, bright In nope, 
What a consolation to the circle of 
mourning relatives and friends.

Mc Luxa v.—At Portau pique, Colches
ter Co., N. 8., Jan. 21, Joseph McLellan, 
aged 78 years. Mr. McLellan bad not 
made a public profession of religion, but 
said he was trusting in the Saviour.

to his death ne was not able to 
iptiam, and re- 

not done so earlier

re
the
the:

Ber.
Mr. Johnston, Obngregationaiist “Bless
ed are the dead that die in the Lord."

Miller.—At bis home at Mount 
Handley, Annapolis Co., Jan. 20. of heart 
failure, Francis Miller entered Into rest 
at the advanced age of 80 years and six 
months. This beloved father in Israel

“boodle clique" received 
-It is

M .!.
British and Terete*.

—Minard s Liniment cures la grippe. 
— Use Skoda’s Discovery, the great 

blood and nerve remedy.
r George Baden Powell haa been 
bed to Wssbintrton with Great 
’s reply in the Ben ring Sea case.

his work, we are told, 
Athemrom Club, when 
he is secure of unbit 
where, we suppose, the 
to create a diversion, 
has the thrifty habit < 
-ermone early in the w> 

—Is another column 
the Main street counci 

of the council, tog 
Information in referen 
-nel and proceedings 
deemed wise to puk 
learned from membe 
that iti deliberations 
characterised by a s$ 
fellowship and a deep 
bility. It waa, no do 
ful but imperative • 
the council reached 
well that the council 
to a unanimous concl 
vice to to given toth« 
should cause its find 
with great respect, 
it will be so received 
calling the council ■ 
nation at large. If < 
dissent from the find 
consider that the mi 

* council more fully » 
could to before tbe | 
are not informed aa 
Main street church

— A coaissroKi'i 
the worn A !*•■»«. 
Boy," addresfi# I 
Vienx* from Kal 
After giving the pu
too—80,000 ; the (c 
estate-*! 1WXW 
facturad jeudi

— Sir 
despair 
Britain

— M. Allard, Belgian delegate to the 
monetary conference, says the con
ference will certainly be re-convened 
next Jane.

in a coal pi 
phslia (Ge 
een miners wer

yeer

■j

Vsta-■lotion of fire damp occurred 
t at Berklinghausen, West 

зу), Wednesday. Eight- 
e killed snd^l? injured.

— The three sailors res» ned fro 
Norwegian ship Thekla will be 
cubed for murder, having 
eaten a comrade to save themselves from

•child and Baron Hirsch 
at th- toed 
of 'J5 (Ю0.00Г 
canal, if an .НЯННН 
c#aii in la made.

— in reply to a <|ue»Uon in 
m«-nt, Friday, Mr. (Hadstune

of ШШШЩ 
Queen Vi appoint a socor—or to the late 
Lord'Irony son.

— The island of %s»te (Oreec* ; wee 
ahak'tibv Sn earthquake Wedtieaday. 
One hundred huusts ara n ported wr«V- 
ed lu tiie city of Zeute. Many were 
killed and injured.

— liberal Uni» miat* yill support
•M

pee» h in the Imperial Parlia 
: legislation fut tin- aviimlturaJ

ІУЯМІОЮ,
— The health conference between 

Dominion and Provincial authorities 
pass'd a series of resolutions with su g 
gestions fur tbe exclusion of the choitra 
next season. They recommend, among 
other things, the disinfection of ship 
passengers and effects from foreign 
countme, immigrants to be provided 
with health tickets t< > their destination.

arantine against 
was reoommen

Г. A. ROBERTA, M. D.
The late Dr. F. A. Roberts, a leading 

HomiL-opathlc Physician of Maine, said :— 
“ No Remedies upon the market equal 

SKODA’S, In stataess and elcgMee 
of appearance. I believe EltoEs'aCtor* 
nun Ointment and HUodn*» tier-

killed and

of a company *it‘i a capital 
1 francs V> build The Panama 
extension of the canal ton-

1th
da» ■osas», are the most nerf 

dies with which I am nequamted, for the 
cure of all Skin Dlseauwo. I do not 
hesitate to recommend them as such.”
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOLFVILLE,*. 8.

set reme-Twenty days quai 
pean immigrants 
Frontier health stations are to be 
erected at all important railway points.

s
s*id he 

the
— A curious acrid»-nt ha]

tiy Vi h cow owned by Aimer Hamp- 
, of Quispainriè. A i»*d cf hay bail 
. been thrown off in the barn, when 

stepped on the sled ami in the 
attempt to get <■If again iropalf»! herself 
on a sharpened fleas take, which pene
trated her paunch to the depth of finir 
teen ami « .nr-half inches. With à

МЯПМЬіМІ

KID
GLOVES!

haAllow me
пл ав my biarty thanks to tbe 
kind friends who visited us at 
aunage on Wednesday evening,
•ml pul us in dtbt to them for g-iod 
chn r - wi jds <>f appreciation and the 
“iM-tdful" to the extent of about forty 
dollars. We shall try to preach to them 
totter than ever and pray the Lord to 
r> ward tto-ш fi* their grant kindn»**.

I.awrrnoetown, J. T. Eaton.
Ai kaoH'i.aix.MEXi.—The memb»rn of 

the J«» ka»rti*iln- lirtptist church are still 
bestowing many kiodnerera upbn their 
pastor. As a proof of tbe oorractnesa of 
tuU statemeut, tbe pastor dtsires to 
n ouni the receipt of 840 in cash over 
end above salary. We thank God for 
the ргііі1«це «ti living with a kind |»f»>ple.

’ В, H. Thom as.

ArKNOWLEIMlMKNT. the ('unsolati

Ei mter. The entire com munit 
mourn her, for she waa 
minister to any necesai 
der her notice.

rowin’.

thmighty effort the animal extricated her 
self from this і u ail І' ті without а мі» t 
aura. The strangest fieri of th* 
is that tbe row still line ami eppears 

ly, barring butehirs.Ui roj< y a green

We will send any of the follow
ing Gloves free by post to any 
address. Made in Black and 
Colored, dressed and undressed. 
State size and color, and remit in 
postage stamps :
Foster Lace—77c., 87c., $1.00, $1.24. 
4 Buttons—64o., 74o., $1.00, $1.24. 
High Wrist Pig Skln-SMO.
Short, Stiff Cuff Glove-$i 00, $124. 
■ousqullslre Suodfi—$4c. and $1.00. 
4 Buttons Children's Kid Gloves, 69c 
2 Stud Gent's Best Kid Gloves, $1.24.

(Jason's » 
im nl that 
laborer is ПМЕ» urgmt than

h»-.
M Smith. — Deacon John Smith fell as

leep in Jesus, on the 28ih of Dec., 1802, 
sged 67. He very patiently 
the illness with which he had 
long afflicted. He had been baptised by 
the late Rev. Chaa. Randall, in April of 

uniting with the St. Mary’s Bay 
rch. In relating his exptrienoe to 

me, I scarce, if ever, heard one sjteak so 
confidently of an interest In the blood 
of Jesus. Gone* quently death did not 
alarm him. " The sting of death ia sin ” ; 
but thanks he to God, he bad the vlo- 

through Jeaue Christ our Lord, 
eternal gain ia a great low to the 

church, tbe bereaved widow and the 
children. May the God of all comfort 

і their stay, and help them and ue. 
Nickxmox.—At Grant Hill, (jneene 

<K N. 8., Dec. 23, 1892. in the sixty 
third year of her age, R-herca, beloved 
wife of Deacon Thomas N ickereoo. For 

y years our sister was a member of 
Hkxhot —At Parts-Kinwdy. Oae- the Baptist church, Liverpool. Aa a 

District, India, Drc. 80, 1892, to Christian, she wee highly respected for 
W. V. and Mrs. Higgins, a eon. her virtuous character, and humble 

walk and conversation. As a church 
ber she was ever deeply oono-mrd 

welfare of the church, and was 
one of our meat devoted workers. Aa a 
neighbor. Slater Nickerson was ever 
thoughtful, and was constantly showing 
her Undue# by practical deeds of char
ity. She leaves a sorrowing husband, 
two sons and a daughter to mourn their 
km. The funeral waa attended by the 
pastor, who waa seriated in tb* services 
by the Bev. Mr. McKewen, Cangrega-

Much painful Inti n st has been , Replying to a mieriioii «ч-в^тіо* 
ted in Mtinvhm and elsewhere dur I Hawaiian вІГгіга, Sir Friw.rd Gray, of 

e peat week in <<moecli.m with en lh" u «•**« *that th* govern- 
«luirire of th. .vwtBter’s «viurt int/. the mwl ■* *l P**"* ad»ia*d did n»< in- 
death of MatolBtevenaor Glennie Hal- to •*n*4' w«*bipa u. Ніеюііііи.
letl, the daughU r id Robert Hall, tt an»I 1 h!7 ‘"uridend the livra ami ppf*-rty 
adopted daughter of Mr and Mrs H T °f Briiish »ubj»rta in Hawaii aaf* und»r 
Htevros, of Monctno. Mabel, who was Amfrikan protection. He arid It was 
iti years of eg», but small for hrr 
died suddenly 
4th, aud was buried

ing'lh

1866,

BriUeh wars
th* morning »*f Jan *ВУ fr,,m Aoapukxi, M. xko, would 
,1 the next?day *ae Vm<* Bl Honolulu aa she was g'.lng V» 

at wrjrk at a drrasmaker's find K*4“i»*lt. tor Edward drolami that 
у In tor usual health t)i* day lhèrh wee Do f"uodriion whatever for 

Report, of ill treat- lhf r'T"r' lhet tile British gov. mm rot 
suspicious « bcum- * Pr,Aert •£, *е guvernment

imand fin an investi »l Washington regarding the Hawaiian

— Qstarrh in
tional disease, 
lion» I

the-bead is a constitu
ant! r< quires a const і tu- 
llke Hood's Sana par ilia

ment with other 
aUncra led to a d*
cation, and the bed y was accordingly ex
humed Jan. 28, and an inquest held. 
Numerous marks and abrasiops were 
found «і the body, « specially on the 
lower limbs. Some of the medical m< n 
who gave evidence believed that these 
marks, or most of them, might be due. 
to peat mortem change», while others 
were of opinion that they had been in
flicted before death and were probably 
the results of a whipping. The raose of 
death bad’beengivenanbllemmation 
the bowels and. heart failure. Tne in
testines, on examination, were found 
lobe to a normal condition, while the 
heart was found not to be in a healthy 

Tbe evidence of several witnesses 
went to show that Mabel had been so

il to harsh treatment from Mrs. 
and that her hands especially 

had borne evidence of severe punish-

VS
— Use Skoda’s Discovery, the great 

blood and nerve remedy.

-Hacknomore cuzra colds and coughs. Baby's, croop is cured by Наскіют.**. 
— President Harrison baa nominated .. -----1.............. ..................I*.i_

Howell E. J

nourishing todust 
aleo to to «ducal 
which Kalamaaoo 
IBM important, 
church# and tto 
city ia strong .

“Tto Flirt Bi

sssirsrs
rttfüçj
ri^rï3!Srt
їїйчггі

MCaitaS Наїм

W. H. FAIRALL,
Dr? Güûds Importer,■ ackaon, of Tennraaee, aa the 

succraaor of tbe late Judge Lamar to the 
United States Supreme Court.

— Mr. Cum mine’s bill,
Thursday in the House of R*nrea»nta- 
tives, provides for the admission into, 
the union of
the Dominion of and their re
presentation to Congress to accordance 
with their population. 
formed are to be admitted upon their 
own application and with the ooneent 
of Or rat Britain. An appropriation of
Г2й0,000 is authorised to defray the Wiluams-Embr**.—At PnrtHawkra-

. of the missions and negotia- bury, by PseUt R. Match, February L 
tiona to fix and agree upon the tern* of William F. William», to Louisa A. Em- 
the admission. The laat.section of the

Births. Mrs l>udsworth 
ter of

Же. 16 КДЖ0 STRUT, 
ГГ. JOHM, V. 1.

introduced B.

I f all the states formed to Кй*МMarriages. id

\1 Btuxe-Knctrp.—At Braitoo, no 
25, by Bev. Walter J. Bwaffl-ld, J. Smith 
Brio#, of Needham, Maas.,
KCloop, of Wood ville, N. ft

Jan.

to Minnie

!» EÊ5
bree, both of Port Hawkeabury. ІИ

■ ■


